The city streets and spaces have for the duration of the city's existence provided an area where people may trade and enjoy food. In the twentieth and twenty-first millennium, this activity is changing in form and conception. The food-truck industry is growing throughout the world and in particular in North America. This paper reviews the growth, its origins, its existing situation and prospect. Through a literature review of existing regulations governing the food-truck industry a compilation of these regulations will be made. After a description of the food-truck industry status in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia a comparison of the previously compiled regulations to the regulations that exist in Jeddah will be made. These comparisons have highlighted some issues with the regulations that exist in Jeddah. Main finding is the relatively insufficient regulations in place to govern the industry in the city, which may hinder the growth and prosperity of the industry and all those involved. Thus one of the main aims of the paper is to provide a basis upon which future regulations for the city of Jeddah may be created. Further discussions on the future of the food-truck industry in the city of Jeddah and beyond are put forth in the concluding section.
Introduction
Throughout the history of the city change has been the only constant. Dealing with these changes physically, politically and legislatively for the common good has been the foundation of urban planning and design. Ever since the rise of the city as we know it today and its industrial heritage and roots in Europe, till today's issues with housing affordability and ecosystem services within the physical and social fabric of the city; planners, engineers and designers have reflected on problems and have came to a consensus of some sorts; solutions, if you will, for these urban issues and/or problems.
Changes occurring in today's cities across the world are perhaps faster than at anytime previous. The availability, ready access and ease of use of the Internet and communication devices has meant that ideas are exchanged faster, social interactions and discussions leading to conclusions and public opinion are reached faster and actions are taken and/or reported quicker. Managing the city is becoming, if it wasn't already, a very difficult job indeed. The wheels of bureaucracy, decision making and politics cannot keep up with the pace of the unbound electronic communications and social media networks that the populations access and use regularly for information, decisions and reporting.
It is the purpose of this paper to shed some light on an urban phenomenon that has gone largely neglected or rather has not been granted priority in address within the urban regulation systems and/or by authorities. "Food-trucks" are an issue within urban areas that are unique in that they are an activity and a use that is continuously (hypothetically) moving. This fact is not new for urban planners and indeed for cities. As long as cities have existed so have mobile food vending outlets. Whether in the form of old vegetable and food carts, Sunday, Saturday or Friday markets or indeed the sidewalk food stand and kiosk; food and streets have had a long historical relationship. In some instances the phenomenon was closely related to other components and/or land-uses and activities of the city such as construction sites, beverages outlets/establishments and schools. While the afore mentioned forms of food vending were carried out in relatively slow (powered by man or animal), static trailers/stands or small temporary buildings; the food-truck is a completely different prospect. The need to address the issue is pressing when one considers the ease of mobility of the food-truck units and their ability to wonder in all areas of the city as well as the industry's phenomenal growth. Furthermore, the use of social media to promote themselves and contact customers gives the Food-Truck industry an advantage in terms of time and speed of action when compared to industry regulators and city authorities.
administrators have had to contest with through the years as well as the present time and indeed issues they must deal with for the future. Subsequently, the regulations and administration practices of these countries will be outlined and examined to arrive at the extent and range of the regulations cities are imposing on the industry. Thereafter, the local conditions of the food-truck industry in the city of Jeddah, Saudi Arabia will be reviewed, highlighted and compared to those utilized internationally. By so doing the paper will draw on comparisons between the more developed cities in terms of the management of the Food-Truck industry to that of a city that is in the developing world and having a developing food-truck industry. This will identify areas for the city administrator in Jeddah areas that must be regulated if they are not at the moment as well as type and levels of regulations for the future prosperity of the industry as a whole.
Background and Literature

Global Situation
Food is a basic need for humans and some may argue that without man's agricultural revolution and the security of a stable food supply, cities would not exist (Mumford, 1961) . The separation of human settlements from areas of human food production is a topical subject and beyond the scope of this paper, however it is that simple fact that necessitated the rise of specialized areas, facilities, establishments and networks within human settlements to serve people with their dietary requirements. Through the years and as human needs and requirements varied and as indeed human settlements changed from towns to a metropolises and beyond, so have the forms of food delivery and servicing within these settlements. Human settlements throughout their history have had permanent facilities for food as well as facilities that were of a temporary, seasonal or transient nature (Hall, 1988) .
As towns turned into cities, the social, economic and physical environments of human settlements changed accordingly. As such, changes to facilities, structures and services within settlements followed. The local grocer of the town became the supermarket of the city and the hyper-market of the metropolis. Working environments and working hours as well as a change in the structure of the settlements, changed the social norms of towns and cities as. As work locations and living (housing) locations became more and more segregated in human settlements people depended on eating at or nearby locations of work. Thus the city was now impacting social and cultural norms that have existed for thousands of years when it comes to food and meals being the main assembly activity of the family and society.
Industries such as the restaurant, and later the fast-food industry survive and thrive on this new urban reality (Feldman, 2015) (Rey, 2018) (The Economist, 2017a) . Indeed, the dispersal of different land-uses and activities throughout the fabric of the urban environment has made the food industry with all its components one of the most widely distributed sector in terms of land-use and urban economy. The appearance of the construction site canteen the sidewalk pushcarts and the news stands vending food and refreshments followed closely the evolution of the new urban realities and social constructs. While "bricks and mortar" (restaurants and more permanent) establishments were regulated and controlled by authorities, mobile and transient food businesses went unchecked and were of concern to authorities. In 1691 the city of New York finally placed regulations governing the pushcarts in the city (Petersen, 2014) . These regulations became the model for all cities in North America. The main feature of these regulations concentrated on issues of cleanliness and the standard and type of food being offered to the public as well as basic spatiotemporal issues.
The status quo was preserved within the cities concerning the mobile food vending businesses and their regulations until when in the 1950s a new urban phenomenon appeared in American and British cities and/or suburbs. A household freezer in the 1950s was not an appliance that everyone had. This coupled with the availability of sugar on a massive scale and perhaps as a response to the war years and the austerity measures that were imposed on sugar rationing led to the appearance of ice cream trucks prowling the streets delivering the product to people and homes. This eventuality forced authorities to re-visit the regulations pertaining to mobile food vending (Williams, 2012) . Authorities of the city now had to deal with a new business type that has new characteristics unseen before in food vending. Namely, motorized mobility and the use of urban vehicular streets as a main vending space (Caramaschi, 2017) . Accordingly, the majority of the regulations that were created centered on the treatment of these two areas. One being regulation on the vehicle in terms of specifications, signage, systems and noise/pollution control. The second was concerned with the spatiotemporal aspects of the business such as where stopping is permitted, stopping as a function or relationship to other land uses, duration of stops and number of operational days permitted (Florida, 2018) .
During the middle part of the twentieth century, many social changes were occurring throughout the United States and the world. Liberal thought and freedoms were championed and promoted as a means to combat the rise of communism and autocratic regimes. Immigration, specially to the United States was now a feature of the times (IBIS World, 2019). The influx of many individuals and cultures was to become and is still a main feature of shaping the modern city. Many of these immigrants found it difficult to integrate to the urban economy and reverted to food vending in carts and kiosks, as did the immigrants from previous centuries. In the 1970s, in the city of Los Angeles the "loncheras" (taco food-trucks) appeared serving home cooked meals away from home and catering to mainly immigrant, low and middle class workers outside factories and construction sites (Petersen, 2014) . These food-trucks did not pose an issue to city regulators as they were not constantly moving (Petersen, 2014) . They remained confined to areas of service related to a certain factory or a certain construction site parked on the routes nearby and hence existing regulations were slightly adjusted to deal with the food being served and public health issues. Furthermore, these early food -truck prototypes were not mainstream within society and were not viewed positively, with some calling them "roach coaches" (Esparza, Walker, & Rossman, 2014) . Due to the nature of the food and operation as well as the large Latino population in southern California the "loncheras" remained a southern California urban phenomenon (Petersen, 2014) . As was the case with most urban issues in the industrial cities at the turn of the 19 th century, the overwhelming growth of the urban areas and populations did not afford the management authorities of the city anytime to reflect on the changes occurring. Similarly, food vending on the streets went unchecked by authorities with respect to the continual changes occurring to the environment, society and industry. Thus, food-truck venders found that this business habitat very fitting and provided an entry point to the lucrative urban food industry (Willett, 2014) .
It was only in the economic crisis of 2008 that a new and significant turn of events emerged in the food-truck industry that will affect it and its perception forever (The Economist, 2017a) (The Economist, 2017b). During the economic crisis factors conspired to create the perfect environment for the appearance of the "gourmet food-truck". First, due to the economic downturn, people had to be thrifty with their expenditures. This meant that expenditures on restaurant meals especially during lunch breaks were significantly cut (Esparza, Walker, & Rossman, 2014) . As a response to the economic situation, many young chefs and culinary experts found themselves unemployed. Second, the phenomenal spread of social media and smart phones (providing location identification) meant that physical space was to migrate to the virtual realm (Petersen, 2014) . Third, the relatively low cost of staring and operating a food-truck ($25,000-$30,000 to start + operational cost of licensing and permits) (Williams, 2012) . Thus, all of the reasons listed above conspired to provide a perfect storm in which the new "gourmet food-truck" operated by professional chefs and culinary experts was now providing the population with quality food at affordable prices. These food-trucks were utilizing the social media platforms for advertising, connecting with their clientele and announcements of locations they will serve. Since their inception till now the gourmet food-truck industry in the United States is growing at a phenomenal rate. Some have estimated the growth rate at 8% and the industry is worth $1.2 -$1.6 Billion and more than 3000 trucks are believed to be on the streets of American cities (The Economist, 2017a) (The Economist, 2017b) (Feldman, 2015) (Florida, 2018) .
City regulators were not prepared for such a rapid growth in an activity which had characteristics they were not very well equipped to deal with. As Caramaschi (2017) put it, There is confusion from planners and policy-makers that are unsure how to regulate and accommodate mobile food vendors in the contemporary city. (p.747) At the same time, regulators and city officials wanted to encourage the phenomena as it offered many civic positives such as communal open space uses, economic potential, provide a service in areas of the city that are underserved as well as a positive city public realm (Petersen, 2014) (Willett, 2014) (Esparza, Walker, & Rossman, 2014) (Caramaschi, 2017 ) (City of Oakland, 2019). Furthermore, the coffers of the city could benefit from the revenue generated by the regulations posed on the food-trucks (Florida, 2018) . As such and according to Florida (2018) and Williams (2012) , cities in the United States were divided into four main groups when regulation and restrictions of food-trucks are concerned (See Table 1 While the food-truck phenomena is spreading into Canada and beyond with estimates of 2000 plus mobile food vending services in Canada (not only food-trucks) and an estimated $300 million industry (Cheng, 2017) ; beyond Canada and north America however, little is known about the state of the phenomena, industry and regulations on the global scale. If the US and Canada are to be taken as barometers for the global trends in the food-truck industry then we will be looking at the fastest growing sector in the food industry with more and more established restaurants and food businesses creating food-trucks as part of their businesses to test new menus and themes before incorporating them in the more costly and heavily regulated "bricks and mortar" establishments. Furthermore, food-trucks act as a first step in establishing a more permanent culinary business. In New York, 40% of food-truck operators went on to establish restaurants within 4 years (Petersen, 2014) . At the moment the restaurant industry of the United States is estimated to be worth in the range of $1.6 trillion, which accounts for 10% of GDP (Feldman, 2015) . Peteresn (2014) highlights the role of food-trucks in this industry when he states, "……. Food-truck phenomenon is not just a fad but a long-term trend that can positively shape the future of the restaurant industry." (p.24)
Situation in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia
The city of Jeddah is located on the Red Sea coast in The Makkah Almukarramah region of the Kingdom of Saudi Arbia. It is the second largest city of the Kingdom and acts as both the commercial capital and the gateway to the two holy cities of Makkah Almukarramah and Almadina Almunawarah. It has a multi-ethnic population of approximately four million people and covers an urban area of more than 54,000 hectares (Aljoufie, Zuidgeest, & Van Maarseveen, 2012) . The city of Jeddah has at its heart the old city of Jeddah which is a UNESCO world heritage site (UNESCO, 2019) , and from that center spreads mainly to the north and south due to the presence of the Tihama foothills to east and the Red Sea coast to the west; thus the city is linear in nature on the north-south axis. The modern city for the most part has adopted a grid street system that gives the city its physical structure. Its port and airport are crucial for the economy of the city, which is based on trade and commerce as well as being the entry point to the majority of he visitors and pilgrims to the two holy cities. Of course being part of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, the city has benefited greatly from oil revenues over the years and these revenues have influenced the rate and quality of growth. The availability of services and amenities in the city has made it a destination over the years for internal migration from other parts of the western region, other regions of the Kingdom and beyond. The large population growth and influx of migrants coupled with expatriate workers imported from abroad to fulfill jobs in the economy that Saudis did not or could not fulfill meant that the authorities of he city were struggling to resolve issues and problems that accompanied this unprecedented growth (Aljoufie, Zuidgeest, & Van Maarseveen, 2012) .
The history of mobile food vending in Jeddah previous to 2016 was limited to food carts operating on streets and in open-air markets as well as some trucks selling packaged items and ice cream. These trucks were restricted to city scale recreational areasmainly the Cornice (a water-front promenade stretching for over 30 kilometers on the Red Sea coastline of Jeddah) (Wikipedia, 2019) . In 2016 the mobile food vending landscape in the city was changed for good (Jeddah Municipality, 2018) . As stated earlier, Jeddah as other large cities in the Kingdom attracted people from rural and less developed areas around them. These novice city dwellers in some instances found it difficult to integrate smoothly to the economy of the city (Statista, 2019) . As such, there was pressure building for many years previous to 2016 for the lifting of restrictions imposed on the food-truck industry so as to follow the North America examples. In 2016, the Saudi government published Vision2030 and the regulations for food-trucks and entrepreneurship in general were encouraged and stressed (Vision2030, 2016). Many young people were attracted to the food-truck business as it offered a relatively low cost to start and operate (The Economist, 2017a) (The Economist, 2017b). The regulatory agencies, mainly the municipalities of the cities found themselves with a dilemma. On the one hand they had no regulatory construct nor operations directive to govern this new activity and properly manage it. While at the same time due to the government directives within Vision2030 the municipalities dared not hinder the requests made by people (mainly young) for permits and operational licensing (Ministry of Municipal and Rural Affairs, 2018).
As a result of the factors illustrated and highlighted, the ministry of municipal and rural affairs laid down basic guidelines and regulations for municipalities to follow (See Table 2 ). The urgency was many folds in Jeddah as the number of permits applied for outnumbered any city of the Kingdom (Jeddah Municipality, 2018) . As such, the city of Jeddah did not add many local regulations to what was handed down from the ministry to expedite the granting of operational permits and licenses. The only addition city regulators added were to identify the streets, boulevards and areas of the city that these trucks could operate in or on. Even this restriction was delegated to the 13 local sub-municipalities under its jurisdictions to identify and regulate and thereafter coordinate with the main city authority (Jeddah Municipality, 2018). The food-truck phenomenon has been well received by the general public in Jeddah. People in the city seem to enjoy the food being presented and they do not attach any negative connotation to the activity. The use of social media, as is the case in North America, has played a major role in the promotion and awareness of items related to individual food-truck activities, menus and locations. It is the authors belief that people, and especially young ones, in the city consider the appearance of the activity in the city as a sign of modernity and in keeping pace with North American cities to which many have visited either on holidays or as students. Thus, the food-truck industry, while in its early development stages within the Kingdom in general and in Jeddah in particular, shows potential for success now and in the future provided the industry in nurtured by all involved.
Findings and Conclusions
Through the review of situation of the food-truck industry in the more developed nations with respect to the industry (i.e. US and Canada) and the situation within Jeddah, many issues and topics can be concluded and provide food for thought. First, it is to be expected that the situation of the food-truck industry and phenomenon in Jeddah is both different and embryonic in nature when compared to more developed nations. Different in that the circumstances leading to their appearance and existence, the history of the activity and incubating environments both physical and social are very different from that in North America and indeed anywhere in the world. Second, while there is an estimated 180 food-trucks in the city of Jeddah (Jeddah Municipality, 2018) , the industry as a whole and thus its governance is quiet recent and new. These facts affect the way in which the food-truck industry has developed and its prospects for the future.
The regulatory regime placed by authorities in Jeddah to govern the activity is lacking and may prove unsatisfactory due to its lack of address and stress on areas of the industry and/or the activity that more experienced cities have identified as being crucial to address in the industry. From the sixteen areas more developed cities have identified as needing address and/or are important in the food-truck industry, Jeddah has to date only addressed six of them, i.e. less that 38% (See Table  3 ). This low percentage will most likely affect the performance of the industry as a whole and may hinder the profitability and growth of the industry. 
Yes
Waste Receptacles Requirements and Regulations
Waste receptacle standard and requirements food-truck operators will need to provide
No Health Inspections
Food health authority checks on the vehicles and food-preparation equipment/areas as a function of frequencies, types of inspections, location of inspection, etc.
Yes
Furthermore, having an improper and/or unsatisfactory levels of regulations in Jeddah may affect the performance of the activity within the city and its perception by the inhabitants in a negative manner. A bad impression is only once food poisoning case away.
The industry may also require self-regulatory bodies to be established to have a louder voice in how the industry is regulated and how the industry grows, develops a collective identity and have stronger representation especially against incumbent industries such as the restaurant businesses (National Food Truck Association, 2017) . The most worrying regulation that is absent in Jeddah and could prove fatal to the industry is the lack of retribution and penal system for the different violations that may occur. At the moment the licenses are revoked and that is the only penalty for all violations. This is neither fair nor constructive to support the potential that the food-truck industry offers to the local economy.
One may conclude from the comparisons and review of the situation of the food-truck industry in Jeddah with cities having more experience with the food-truck phenomena is that the city regulators dealing with the regulation of the industry need to regulate the industry more. The city and its inhabitants are in constant flux and the regulatory bodies need to be better informed and find react quicker to arising phenomena. The contemporary city and its inhabitants are finding new activities and uses for their livelihood, recreation and living. These forms of uses and activities are continually taking on new forms and utilizing new tools, inventions and spaces. As such, authorities and regulators in Jeddah as well as in other cities need to keep up to the pace of change that is occurring. Unless we look at the new phenomena of urban life and adopt them as a potential rather than being a problem, we as city administrators, may risk being isolated and distant from the general public, their needs, their desires and their aspirations.
